Welcome to Crime-IQ Setup Instructions
Click on the Link below for the Device You Want to Setup for Easy Automatic Login Access:
iPhone Setup [Safari Browser]
Android Phone Setup [Chrome Browser]
Desktop/PC Using Microsoft Edge Browser (Either HTML or CHROMIUM version)
Desktop/PC Using Google Chrome Browser
Desktop/MAC
Desktop/PC Microsoft Internet Explorer Browser (IE 11)
iPhone Setup:
Step 1: Enable Password Saving
a.) Go to Settings and scroll down to “Passwords”
Tap Passwords to make sure that “AutoFill Passwords” is Green or ON.
b.) Also, check that Private Browsing is not enabled in Safari. To do this: Tap on the Safari icon:
and then tap on the two squares
located in the bottom right corner of your screen.
Check that the bottom of your screen shows “Private + Done”. There should be a BLACK
BACKGROUND behind the white text. This means Private Browsing is not enabled. Tap “Done”
to return to the main screen.

Step 2. Save Your Crime-IQ Password Login for Automatic Access:
Using your iPhone, go to your Crime-IQ “Welcome” email, or use this link: Crime-IQ Login
to open the Crime-IQ login screen in your iphone’s Safari browser.

Enter your Username & Password from the “Welcome” email.
Click the “Login” button after you have entered your Username & Password.

If you have correctly entered your
Username & Password, you will see the
Crime-IQ main screen with a prompt
asking you to “Save” your password.
Click on “Save Password”

Step 3. Add Crime-IQ To Your Home Screen for Easy Access

To add Crime-IQ to your iPhone’s Home
Screen for easy access without having to
login, from the bottom of the Crime-IQ
Screen, click on the square with the up
arrow icon:

On this screen, scroll down until you see
the “Add to Home Screen” option.
Choose the “Add to Home Screen” option
to get to the next screen shown below.

A blinking cursor
will appear next to
the “Add to Home”
text.
Use the backspace
key to delete the
“Add to Home” text
and type in
Crime-IQ or CIQ.
After you
have changed
the name,
click on
“Add.”

Congratulations!
You can now easily access Crime-IQ from
your iPhone’s home screen without having
to login.

IMPORTANT!
When you click on the Crime IQ icon from
your iPhone Home Screen the first time, if
you see this message, choose “Not Now”

Android Phone Setup:

Step 1. Save Your Crime-IQ Login Password for Automatic Access:
Android devices use the Chrome Browser

On your phone open the Crime-IQ
“Welcome” email.
Copy the Actual Link https://crimeiq.com/MobiIQ2011/login.php.
Open Chrome
then paste the
Actual Link into the Chrome
Browser and hit “Enter” to go to the
Crime-IQ login screen.

The above link will
take you to the
Crime-IQ Login
Screen.
On the “Login”
screen enter your
Username &
Password from the
“Welcome” email.
Then, click on the
“Login” button.

If you have
correctly entered
your Username
& Password, you
will see the
Crime-IQ Main
screen with a
prompt asking
you to “Save.”
your password.
Click on “Save”
to store your
login information.

Once you have
saved your login
information, you
will not have to
enter it again
when using
Crime-IQ.
Click “Continue”
to enter the
Crime-IQ
program.

Step 2. Add Crime-IQ to the Android Phone Home Screen for Easy Access:

To Add Crime-IQ
to your Home
Screen for quick
access, click on
the 3-dots at the
top right side
of the screen.

Then, from the
dropdown
menu, choose
the “Add to
Home Screen”
option.

Congratulations!
The Crime-IQ icon
and program is
now on your
phone’s home
screen and can be
quickly accessed
without entering
your username &
password.

Desktop: Microsoft (MS) Edge Browser (HTML & Chromium) Setup:
Step 1. Save Your Crime-IQ Login Password for Automatic Access:
From your Welcome email,
if you know that your
default browser is either:
MS Edge (HTML)

or

MS Edge (Chromium)
then click on the Crime-IQ
link (Crime-IQ Login) to
open Crime-IQ in your
default MS Edge browser.
If you are unsure of your
browser type, open a MS
Edge browser and
copy/paste the “Actual
Link” into a MS Edge
browser. See the
compatible Microsoft
browsers below.
Check your Microsoft (MS) Browser type here. Crime-IQ works on MS Edge Browsers.

MS Edge/HTML:

At the Crime-IQ
Login Screen,
enter your
Username and
Password.
Make sure that
there are no
spaces at the
end of either.
Both UN/PW are
case sensitive.

=

MS Edge/Chromium:

=

MS Internet Explorer:

=

Step 2. Add Crime-IQ to Microsoft Edge “Favorites” for Easy Access:

After you
have logged
in, when the
Crime-IQ
Main Screen
opens, click
the “Star” on
the menubar.
Then choose
“Add” to save
Crime-IQ in
“Favorites”
for quick and
easy access.

Now, when you
click the “Star”
from any website
using MS Edge,
Crime-IQ will be
in the “Favorites”

After clicking on
Crime-IQ in
“Favorites” the
Crime-IQ program
will open without
having to login.

Desktop Google Chrome Setup:
Step 1. Save Your Crime-IQ Login Password for Automatic Access:

From your Welcome
email, click on the
Crime-IQ link, or use
this link:
Crime-IQ Login to
open Crime-IQ in
your Chrome
browser.
Or, copy the “Actual
Link” and paste it into
the Chrome browser.

At the Crime-IQ Login Screen, enter your Username and Password. Make sure that there are no
spaces at the end of either. Both UN/PW are case sensitive.
Click the “Login” button.

After you login you will be on the main Crime-IQ screen and be prompted to save your username and
password.
Click on “Save” to save your Crime-IQ password.

Step 2. Add Crime-IQ to the Chrome Bookmarks Bar for Easy Access:
For easy access to Crime-IQ, add Crime-IQ to the Bookmarks Bar in Chrome. The bookmarks bar is
where you can save websites that you access frequently.

Tip: If you don’t see a Bookmarks bar, you can turn the Bookmarks Bar on/off by
pressing Ctrl+Shift+B all at the same time on any website.
After saving your Username and Password and while in Crime-IQ, click on the blue “star.” You will
be prompted to Add Crime-IQ to a list of options.
Choose the “Bookmarks bar”.
Click “Done”

Congratulations!
The Crime-IQ icon is now on your Bookmarks Bar to be quickly accessed without having to enter
your username & password.

Note: If your menu bar is already “full” the Crime-IQ icon will be in the “Hidden
Bookmarks” which are accessible by clicking on “>>” at the right-side end of
the Bookmarks Bar. From there, you can re-organize your bookmarks to have
Crime-IQ show in the Bookmarks Bar on the screen.

Desktop MAC Setup:

Step 1. Save Your Crime-IQ Login Password for Automatic Access:

From your Welcome
email, click on the
Crime-IQ link, or use
this link:
Crime-IQ Login to
open Crime-IQ in
your MAC Safari
browser.
Or, copy the “Actual
Link” and paste it into
the Safari browser.

At the Crime-IQ Login Screen, enter your Username and Password. Make sure that there are no
spaces at the end of either. Both UN/PW are case sensitive.
Click the “Login” button.

On the Crime-IQ main screen, you will be prompted to save the password/username you used to
Login.
Click “Save Password”

When your Username/Password has been saved, you will only need to click on it when logging in.

Step 2. Add Crime-IQ to MAC “Favorites” for Easy Access:
After saving your username and password, from the Crime-IQ Main Screen click on the
“Bookmarks” tab, and chose “Add Bookmark…”

After you choose “Add Bookmark…” you will be prompted to add Crime-IQ to your
“Favorites.” Click Add.

You will now have quick access to Crime-IQ from any website using the Mac Safari
browser and the “Favorites” tab; or, the Safari browser favorites on the menu bar below.

Desktop Microsoft IE 11 Setup:
Browser Note: Microsoft has discontinued and no longer supports the Microsoft Internet
Explorer 11 browser.

Crime-IQ is NOT compatible with the discontinued Microsoft Internet Explorer 11 browser and
is not supported.

